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Abstract 
Population growth and economic development are main causes for increases in the demand for freshwater throughout the world. 
The likely impacts of climate change and increased urbanisation will result in the increase of the share of global water use to satisfy 
urban demand and will make water security for urban population even more difficult and costly to achieve. iWIDGET is an EU 
FP7 funded project (2012-2015), aiming to advance knowledge and understanding about smart metering technologies in order to 
develop novel, robust, practical and cost-effective methodologies and tools to manage urban water demand in households across 
Europe. The main scientific challenges for iWIDGET are the management and extraction of useful information from vast amounts 
of high-resolution consumption data, the development of customised intervention and awareness campaigns to influence 
behavioural change, and the integration of iWIDGET concepts into a set of decision-support tools (‘widgets’) for water utilities 
and consumers, applicable in differing local conditions, in three case studies in the UK, Portugal and Greece.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of WDSA 2014.  
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1. Introduction 
With population growth and economic development, the demand for freshwater are increasing throughout the 
world. According to the OECD Environmental Outlook to 2050, global water demand is expected to increase by 55% 
(taking 2000 as a baseline) and more than 40% of the global population may be under severe water stress by 2050 [1]. 
The likely impacts of climate change and increased urbanisation will result in the increase of the share of global water 
use to satisfy urban demand and will make water security for urban population even more difficult and costly to 
achieve.  
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In urban areas worldwide, utilities spend $184 billion each year supplying clean water [2], but they lose $9.5 billion 
each year from leaked water alone. It is, therefore, obvious that we need new smarter approaches to manage water in 
cities. Water use in households is also linked to energy use, given that 50-60% of domestic water consumption occurs 
in energy consuming appliances (washing machines, shower, bathtubs, dishwater)[3]. The supply of clean water and 
disposal of wastewater are energy intensive processes. A change of water use behaviour therefore not only has the 
potential to reduce the cost of lost water but also to extend the life of our present water resource and wastewater 
systems and to reduce the demand for energy with its consequent environmental benefits. According to Sensus [2], “a 
smart water network is an integrated set of products, solutions and systems that enable utilities to remotely and 
continuously monitor and diagnose problems, prioritize and manage maintenance issues and use data to optimize all 
aspects of the water distribution network”. However, the definition is narrowly focusing on the utility alone as smart 
monitoring (involving devices that allow continuous electronic reading, transmittal and display of the water 
consumption) has in the past focused on the supply side, i.e., at major facilities and input points to the system with the 
main aim of monitoring leakage in the distribution system or billing bulk customers, rather than on the demand side, 
at the user’s premises. The EU funded project iWIDGET (Improved Water efficiency through ICT technologies for 
integrated supply-Demand side manaGEmenT), aims to investigate the use of smart water network technologies for 
better management of urban water distribution systems considering both the supply side (i.e., utility) and demand side 
(i.e., customers) [4]. The project, which is funded under the EU 7th Framework Programme, started in November 2012 
and will run for 3 years. The partnership assembled to deliver the project is a combination of all the key players in the 
field, leading ICT companies, business leaders, technology developers, standardisation organisations, water companies 
and top scientists in the field of water management, information and systems analysis and the social sciences. The 
following sections will introduce the iWIDGET project and its achievements during the first year and a half. 
2. Project Objectives, Partnerships and Structure 
The objective of the project is to deliver novel Information and Communication Technology (ICT) solutions that 
will support the integrated management of water by drastically improving the efficiency of water use and reducing 
waste by householders and by enabling utilities to manage better the domestic demand for water. These objectives will 
be achieved by researching, developing, testing and evaluating a new intelligent ICT solution, the iWIDGET system. 
This new system will support decisions at both the household and utility levels. It will analyse the usage pattern of 
individual households and present data, analytical results, comparisons and feedback. iWIDGET will provide 
households, for example, with information about both their behaviour and the behaviour of others and offer customised 
suggestions on how to reduce use and take advantage of current pricing schemes. It will raise alarms if local leakage 
is suspected. For the utilities, the system will provide information to help with the development of water pricing, 
demand forecasting and demand management. It will assist with the design of intervention options and awareness 
campaigns customised to the requirements of householders and utilities, taking advantage of state-of-the-art thinking 
on behavioural change processes in the social sciences. Based on current evidence [5] the overall potential of smart-
meter technology in curbing domestic water use is clear, but more research is required to establish the most effective 
type of feedback in terms of information content and granularity, delivery frequency and medium. Further, extraneous 
factors, such as water pricing and user demographics, also need to be explored further, and these aspects are part of 
the scientific challenges for iWIDGET [5]. 
The key outcome of the project will be a working prototype of the iWIDGET system which will be tested on three 
real-life operational case studies. To validate iWIDGET, off-line simulations will be run for a number of full scale 
scenarios to optimise the performance of the system under different conditions not experienced during the historical 
data collection period (year 2 of the project). One year of “live” testing (year 3 of the project) will be undertaken to 
validate the iWIDGET system in the three case studies in close collaboration with water utilities and their customers 
(Fig. 1). 
The project is structured around seven work packages, WPs (Fig. 1 indicates the focus of each WP): 
x WP1-Requirements analysis aims at identifying the requirements of householders and suppliers;  
x WP2-Reserach and Development of iWIDGET Systems; 
x WP3-Implementation and validation of the iWIDGET Systems; 
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x WP4-Review and evaluation of the iWIDGET Systems (starting in Year 2); 
x WP5-Exploitation, Planning and Partnership building; 
x WP6-Dissemination and e-learning platform; and 
x WP7-Management.  
The partnership assembled to deliver the iWIDGET project, research, prototype and business approach is a 
combination of all the key players in the field: leading ICT companies (IBM, Ireland), business leaders (SAP, 
Switzerland), technology developers (UPL, UK), standardisation organisations (HR Wallinford - OpenMI 
Association, UK), water companies (AGS/Águas de Barcelos, Portugal; Waterwise working with Southern Water, 
UK) and top scientists in water management, information and systems analysis (University of Exeter, UK, LNEC, 
Portugal; and National Technical University Athens, Greece) and the social sciences (University of Exeter, Waterwise, 
UK; and LNEC). Together the iWIDGET consortium brings to the table a clear understanding of the market, the 
technological state-of–the-art with respect to hardware and software, new research and development in data mining, 
analytics, decision support, data management, visualisation, water conservation modelling and social simulation. The 
project also obtains input from householders through the three case studies and input from the broader water industry 
through its Advisory Panel. 
 
  
Fig. 1. iWIDGET project structure and timing. 
Table 1. Main characteristics of the Case Studies. 
Location Barcelos, PT South East UK Athens, GR 
Overall approach for sampling DMA based Along special  van 
routes 
Volunteers 
Water utility involved Aguas de Barcelos Southern Water None 
Partner responsible (overall) AGS Waterwise NTUA 
Initial number of households to be contacted 400 3,000 25-30 
Active expected sample size for 
responses/log-in to the iWIDGET system 
100-150 >1000 survey and 
500-600 to log-in 
20 
System of approach for participation opt-in opt-out personal contact 
Control group-out of people who were 
contacted and opted out (or did not opt in) 
yes - around 200-
250 
yes-around 1,000 no - all the participants are 
volunteers 
 
The project originally intended to use two case studies for the demonstration and validation of the iWIDGET 
system. These are the case study of in Barcelos (Portugal) and in Southern Water (UK). However, due to initial delays 
Year 1 (WP1) 
State-of-the art review, Use 
cases, Specification of 
Requirements
Year 2 (WP2, WP3)
Research, dev. and 
implementation of 
iWIDGET system
Year 3 (WP4)
Real-time monitoring 
and validation of 
iWIDGET system
Project
starts
Online
testing
starts
Off-line
Testing
starts
Engagement with utilities and householders (WP3)
Building partnerships building and business plan development (WP5)
Project management and dissemination (WP6, WP7)
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with the latter, another case study has been commissioned in Athens (Greece). All three studies are now well under 
way and their summary characteristics are given in Table 1. 
3. Project Achievements 
3.1. Requirement Analysis 
The project started with the development of ‘use cases’ and requirements for the iWIDGET system (WP1), which 
precedes the development of the new system. This was a specific objective for the 1st year, and it has been achieved 
as use cases and Requirements have been defined. The use cases cover a range of possible usages that can be built 
upon the exploitation of high-resolution data related to water and energy use collected from water distribution network 
flow meters and water meters installed at the households.  
In order to obtain a comprehensive and feasible list of possible use cases, the following methodology was used. 
Firstly, a list of high-level use cases was compiled, described and harmonized. High-level use cases were used to 
describe the main process in supply systems and are largely business-oriented and in line with of the iWIDGET 
project. Harmonization aimed at balancing the level of detail between use cases, finding equivalent or overlapping use 
cases and identifying conflicting objectives or use cases.  For each high-level use case, a list of detailed-level use cases 
was subsequently derived, described and harmonized. Detailed-level use cases exhaustively describe the sub-
processes within a given high-level case and were used for deriving system requirements.  
This work was developed for two domains: consumer and water utility. In total, for the consumer domain, 6 high-
level and 18 detailed-level use cases were described, whereas for the water utility domain, 7 high-level and 20 detailed-
level use cases were described. For the consumer domain, the goals of the high-level use cases were to promote easier, 
faster and more flexible access to detailed water consumption data and related energy consumption in the household; 
to enable consumers to understand their water consumption patterns and related energy consumption patterns; to assist 
consumers in changing wasteful behaviors and appliances, through customized suggestions (practices, tips, 
interventions, technologies); and to promote an effective control of water uses and appliances at the household level. 
For the water utility domain, the goals of the high-level use cases were to promote easier, faster and more flexible 
access to accurate data; to improve understanding of metered water consumption and related energy consumption and 
water losses; to optimize real-time operation in terms of water-energy efficiency; to enable the water utilities to 
improve the quality of service provided to the consumers; to improve domestic demand management; and to improve 
operational planning and long term asset management [6]. All the use cases are presented in Table 2. 
At a second stage, the proposed high-level use cases were validated and ranked, based on the contributions of two 
different target audiences - the project partners and a group of stakeholders that attended three workshops held in 
Portugal, the UK and Athens, Greece. A detailed discussion about the findings, similarities and differences between 
the workshops in the UK and Portugal are presented in [7]. The group of stakeholders included experts from water 
utilities, consumer’s organizations, technology providers, water services regulators, professional associations, 
government organizations, research institutions and associations for environment protection, as well as end-users 
(volunteers) in Athens.  
Although the groups of stakeholders were similar in Portugal and the UK, their attitudes were different. For 
instance, in the consumer domain, the use case related with energy-water consumption was more relevant to UK 
stakeholders, while Portuguese stakeholders consider control water use as more significant. On the other hand, in the 
water utility domain, understanding water consumption and energy associated with water consumption are the most 
relevant use cases for the Portuguese stakeholders, whereas UK stakeholders considerer that getting support to increase 
quality of service and to improve efficient water use are the most relevant use cases [7]. 
3.2. Research and Development of the iWIDGET system 
The development of the iWIDGET system requires the conceptual design and high-level architecture to be defined 
based on the business case and technical requirements gathered in WP1. The architecture is based on a system that 
extracts useful information from high-resolution water consumption data and provides this information to individual 
consumers and utilities. In the proposed system, each analytic component reads and writes to the central database so 
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that individual components do not have to communicate directly, though direct communication is not prohibited by 
the system (Fig. 2).  Results will be displayed through a user interface built on ‘portlets’. 
Table 2: Consumer and water utility domain ‘widgets’ derived out of the use cases, grouped and classified according to subject 
 CONSUMER DOMAIN  WATER UTILITY DOMAIN 
1  Obtain water consumption data 1 Obtain water consumption and related energy 
consumption data 
1.1 Obtain total water consumption and costs using real-time 
data from smart meters 
1.1 Obtain inflow (and associated energy consumption) and total 
water consumption per network sector using real-time data  
1.2 Obtain per appliance water consumption and costs (total 
water consumption breakdown) using real-time data from 
smart meters  
1.2 Obtain water consumption data per category of consumer 
using real-time data  
2 Obtain energy data associated with water consumption 2 Understand water consumption 
2.1 Obtain total energy consumption and costs associated with 
water consumption using real-time data from smart meters 
2.1 Obtain real-time water balance data 
2.2 Obtain per appliance energy consumption and costs 
associated with water consumption using real-time data from 
smart meters and display carbon emissions related to water 
consumption (carbon footprint of water) 
2.2 Benchmark water losses against reference values 
3 Understand water consumption 2.3 Obtain information on consumption profiling 
3.1 Compare current water use pattern with historical 
consumption data of the same household 
2.4 Obtain detailed information on operational inefficiency  
3.2 Compare water consumption with other consumers (e.g., 
neighbour in the same building or street) 
3 Understand energy associated with water consumption 
3.3 Compare water consumption with standard profiles 
(consumers with the same socio-demographic factors) 
3.1 Obtain information on energy consumption associated with 
pumping 
3.4 Compare household water consumption with most efficient 
users 
4 Get support to increasing operational efficiency 
3.5 Obtain information on inefficient water uses 4.1 Receive warnings about faults (leakages, bursts) and unusual 
water consumptions in the network 
3.6 Receive warnings about faults (leakages, bursts) and unusual 
water consumptions 
4.2 Receive warnings about the status and sizing adequacy of 
water meters  
4 Understand energy associated with water consumption 4.3 Obtain information on the effect of pressure control on 
leakage components and consumption. 
4.1 Compare energy pattern associated with water use in the 
same household 
4.4 Receive customized suggestions about pressure reducing 
valve (PRVs) settings 
5 Assistance to increase water use efficiency 4.5 Receive customized suggestions about pumping scheduling 
5.1 Receive customised suggestions (practices and interventions) 
on how to reduce water consumption 
5 Get support to increasing the quality of service 
5.2 Receive information on specific and alternatives pricing 
schemes 
5.1 Receive information to make billing more accurate and 
flexible 
5.3 Forecast the next water bill  5.2 Receive information to improve the management of 
complaints  
5.4 Forecast the component of next energy bill associated with 
water consumption 
5.3 Receive information to provide warnings to consumers  
6 Control water use 6 Get support to influence consumers to modify their 
behaviour 
6.1 Direct control of water consumption-scheduling of 
appliances use in order to optimize water/energy bill 
(indoors-outdoors activities) 
6.1 Receive customized suggestions about adaptive pricing 
schemes 
 6.2 Receive customized suggestions about awareness campaigns 
7 Get support for system planning and design 
7.1 Obtain water consumption trends regarding “what-if” 
scenarios 
7.2 Get support to decision-making on water network 
expansions 
7.3 Obtain information to support optimal equipment 
replacement scheduling 
7.4 Determine optimal placement of valves and flow meters on 
pipes in the network 
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Fig. 2: iWIDGET system architecture. 
The iWIDGET central system is composed of a database, a web application server, and FTP client. There will be a 
different iWIDGET central database for each utility so that data from different utilities is kept separate.  Project 
Partners access the user interface through the webserver on the central system.  Householders and individual consumers 
can login through the utility or another project partner and access required data through a secure tunnel to the central 
system. This arrangement relies on the utility or most likely project partner UPL, to support credential authentication 
of  customers. Details about the conceptual model and the architecture of the iWIDGET system are presented in [8]. 
In addition to the basic iWIDGET system architecture, the project is developing a number of analytics components 
based on consumer and utility side use cases identified in WP1. The analytic components will support the processing 
and presentation of data collected from smart water meters at both individual households and utility level. 
Consequently, these analytics components, which are named ‘widgets’, are divided into household (consumer) and 
water utility domain components, as shown  in Table 2. A detailed description of the ‘widgets’ is given in [9], while 
the water utility widgets are described in [8]. An example of a consumer domain widget is presented in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Fig.3. Forecast of consumer water bill for the next 12 months using Artificial Neural Network modeling-Use Case 5.3- Consumer domain. 
3.3. Engagement with Householders and Utilities  
From the start of the project iWIDGET has been actively involved with stakeholders, water utilities and end-users 
(consumers). The first action involving stakeholders in the Case Studies was the initial stakeholder workshops, for the 
definition of the Use Cases. The same type of workshop, with stakeholders from the water industry, public 
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organisations and selected consumers was organised in the three case studies, in exactly the same way. The only 
difference was that for Athens, the stakeholder workshop comprised only the group of volunteers. During these 
workshops the main scope of iWIDGET was presented to the participating stakeholders, while their views on potential 
use cases and priorities (hierarchical rankings) was expressed through specifically designed questionnaires. The 
methodology and approach for the workshops is detailed in [7].  
During the second year an online survey investigating attitudes towards smart meters has been distributed to over 
3,000 consumers in the UK case study, resulting in over 1,000 responses. The same procedure will be followed for 
the other two Case Studies, although the sample there will be smaller (around 300 in Portugal and the group of 
volunteers in Athens). Based on the online survey responses a number of focus groups will be organised in each case 
study, in order to further investigate the response of end users to feedback from smart meters and the iWIDGET 
system, before and during the online testing (3rd year). 
Meetings and discussions with water utilities across Europe represent a different type of engagement employed in 
the project. These utilities are not involved in the project, but their views are sought and reflected in the development 
of the ‘widgets’, in order to develop the business case and the business model of the  iWIDGET system. iWIDGET is 
expected to drastically change business-as-usual in terms of water demand management and water efficiency. It will 
facilitate cooperation and awareness raising among water users and between them and the utilities and will revisit 
social (information and behaviour), economic (water pricing, business plan and business networks) and also 
environmental (leakage control and energy reduction) assumptions and practices. The project will build one or more 
partnerships to roll out the iWIDGET system, as part of its research outcome. 
3.4. E -learning platform  
Further to obvious and standard dissemination actions, iWIDGET aims to motivate and support users to improve 
their domestic water and energy efficiency. Towards this direction, the consumer domain ‘widgets’ are integrated with 
an on-line e-Learning facility developed around Moodle environment[10] during the first year of the project [11].  
 
 
Fig. 4. Example webpage of the e-learning platform facility, showing the drop down navigation list on the left and water effiviency suggestions 
for the bathroom. 
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The e-Learning platform comprises several facilities and applications, such as educational questions and answers, 
quizzes, tips, water calculator, design and modelling tools, that support end-users from the one hand to understand 
their water consumption profile and its components, and on the other hand to identify alternative and affordable 
interventions (either technical or behavioural) which could contribute to the improvement of domestic water 
efficiency. Details about the e-learning platform are presented in [11]. Fig. 4 shows a characteristic webpage from the 
e-learning platform.  
4. Conclusions 
In this paper an overview of the iWIDGET project has been presented. This project is an EU FP7 funded project 
(2012-2015), aiming to advance knowledge and understanding about smart metering technologies in order to develop 
novel, robust, practical and cost-effective methodologies and tools to manage urban water demand in households 
across Europe. The project develops a set of decision support-tools (‘widgets’) for consumers and water utilities, 
aiming at providing useful information about water and energy-related water consumption. Data are being collected 
through water and electricity meters, which are partially pre-existing in the sampling area and partially installed during 
the project. The main scientific challenges for iWIDGET are the management and extraction of useful information 
from vast amounts of high-resolution consumption data, the development of customised intervention and awareness 
campaigns to influence behavioural change, and the integration of iWIDGET concepts into a set of decision-support 
tools (‘widgets’) for water utilities and consumers, applicable in differing local conditions. The paper has presented 
the general structure and approach to the problem, the list of the use cases (‘widgets’) and the progress achieved during 
the first year, including the interaction with stakeholders and the workshops for establishing the use cases, an example 
of a ‘widget’ and a webpage from the e-learning platform supporting awareness and tips for behavioural change in 
domestic water use for the consumer. 
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